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TERMS OV SUMSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Year. $- -- - e4.0
Six-mionths. -- - -- - 2.0

** " Throe n ofths. - - - 1.0

RATES OP ADVERTISING.

One square ono insortion $1.00. For
each subsequent insortion 50W. Obitua-
rioa and Tributos of Ropot oharged for
as advortisements. I4boral discount miado
I or contract advertisoments.

-o-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envolopos
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokots, &o.
neatly executed at this offlue,-UHEAP
IOR CASH.

AYBWS OF THRDAY.

The Georgia fair cleared eight
thousand dollars.

Congress will take a recess over
the November elections.
Augusta, Georgia, had a tw4vo

thousand dollar firc on the 29th.
The President has appointed the

29th of November for thanksgiving
day.
The EnglishwParliamont has boon

further proiogued to DecomiYer
19th.
The FrerihAsea bly will con--

tain 320 Republ'kan and 210 .on-m
servatives nod AbgjohistA.
Two hundred and fifty mn pEor-Ished in the High Blanton. Colliery

explosion near Glasgow.
The i,iorPnsqcola,and bory on Liver'pob,0qBt hprdock 1 a si stained some dam-

age in a gale.
President Hayos has rofused to

appoint Simon .Camoron Minister
to England, but sonds John Welsh,of Pennsylvania, instead.
The yellow fevor hai abated in

Fernandina, but groat destitution
prevails. Eight hundred families
have to be supported till business
revives.
An ijtrm of Aro at Niblo's Gar.-

den, Now York, on Saturday nightcaused a stampedo. Although there
was a panic, none of the audience
were fat4lly ijwe4..
A number of prominent race

horses have been entered for the
fall meeting of the Louisiana JockoyClub, which begins at Now Orleans
December 1st, and 'promisos to be a

brilliat-ineoting.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs

and the Spanish Minister at Wash-
ington exp t that an undor-stand-
ing will Aearr-ived itt b)etween
Spain.and the United States on the
quest 91 cupt9nts tariff.
The Egyptian obolish, Cleopatra'sneedle, is still lying in the harbor

of Ferral, Spain, 'while the ship
owner that recovered it at sea is
having a lawvsuit with the contractor
o

y Na >onioi
nated by all the opponents of
Tammiany for State Senator from
one of the districts of Nowv York.
Augustus Scholl, who has a national
reputation, opposes him. Each sidle
claims 7,000 majority.

Kate Claxton, who was in the
Broodyfi t,hetre when it but'nod
down, antd also in the Southern
hotel; at St. Louis, when it was
dest1'o;ed, witnessed a first class
fire in Augusta the other night, the
first that city has had in several
mon sh
TL a9n& will endeavor to

brine he. estimates for the expenses
of thie ensiuing fical year down to
$800,000,000, withiL $3,000,000 of
the '3pprobriations of the last
Denhocratic House ; and $62,000,-000 less than those of the last
Radical Congress. This is what
the b)enberats have done.
Win. Lloyd Garrison denounces

the Southern policy of Hayes as "a
flagrstyt)3etrayal of the trusat soconfidigly committed to his
hands," and as fraught with incal-
eulable, mischief, rejoicing as it
does th,e hearts, strengthening the
hands and facilitating the plans of
the Sopthern compirators against
law and o0%e', liberty and equalrights. The fool kilo ought to
visit Bosten
On the 29th nit., the call of

States ,for bills for reference oc-cupied tfi House for five hours,
and the consequence was the introdnetioni of. the largest number ofbIil that were ever presented in
one f~in the histo.ry of Congress.They reached eight hundred andforty+five. They might be classi.-
*led inS .ome halfgzn rmi.
res p ot ,the r,mn to

islver3 Se'pel
the 'aI3k-rupJe a heabolition of taxes onthe sale of tobacco by producers ;the extension of pension laws to

the South; the repeal of the test
oath, and appopriations for works
of internal improvemonts. Among
the latter woro bills appropriating
throo millions for tho Mississippi
loveos and ono million for tho
Missouri river.

GRAND
INTERNATIONAL

Exposition!

WE could find no other ap-

propriate heading to indi!:ato the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that wo

aro now daily receiving. Wo

thought of Hcadqiarters, Enpo-
riun and Bazaar. All too tamo.

Come One I Come All I
Wo aro determined not to be un-

dorsold by any houso in South

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at Gf cts.

The very best mado at 81 ets.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts.

Wo intend to try to ploso you in

pricos, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD BROS.
oct 9

MARk N
PAID. Ju&% 25. 3811.

WE CLAIM FORl THlE IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
MACHINWES

.The following specific points of supe-riorift:
I-(rmeat hlangclty lin Con--

NtucmttoEL
R-Excedinugly Light Rtun-

utbdag.
4-Still Itunninlmg. NolseEeuxs.5-Peirforms~tall VaieIties ot

Work.
6-IBeauty o0' FiniMla and
WVorhmnanslalp.
7-GitEAT RtEDUCTIONW IN

Pill0EL.
Single MachineR sent on orders direct

from the Factory, written guarantee with
each Machine.

WHlY PAY OLD PRICER!
feSond for circulars and particulars.

Add ress,
The WVIttney MP'g. Co.,

fob 17 Panttrson,N.J

Lowest Prices for Cash.
I HAVE just received a large and

well assorted stock of Groceries,
which I offer cheap for CASH.

I -am selling out my stock of
Boots and Shoes at COST PRICES.
Triumph and Lynchburg Ryo,a'nd

Stone Mou: .tain Corn Whiskies.
Fine Brands -of Tobacco and

Cigars.
Highest prices given for Cotton,

R. J. M[cCARtLEY'S.

FINALa DIIHOHARos.
NOTICE is given to all whomi it mayconcern t'4at David *Rt. Coloman,guardian of Charles F. Coleman, wvillapl1y to the Judge of Probate, at Winns-.

boro, S. C., on the 30th day of November
next, for a final dischargo

o~t~-3m O. 1RTOMPSON,

20 dozen English Tooth Bruslien,im-
Store of

DII. W. Ii. AICEN.

Oheap)

FILLED WITI

DRY GOODS

AND CROCI

The Cheapest
-GREAT BA

Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Bacon,

Mackerel, Cl

OREAT BARGAL

Allw ash is to
AND WE ARE SURF

W. G. ROCHE,

MEELCHANT TA1L1,1

[AS removed to the store next to the
post-otico, wher he will be glad to re-
acivo Ihis frienfdsI and( (cutomelrs.

A full line of Samnples will be kopt onlband, fromn which customiers may iiahe
<electionsl. lHe now has the finiest line of

1'renchi and Eniglish goods eor brought

to) this market.

Hte is also prepmared to cut or to matk
ump goods for those who dousire.

Garrments of all kindsh repaircd and
3loaneod,

$..m Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful ho the pub)lic for past patron-
ige, ho solicits a continuance of the
mmon, and guarantees satisfaction,

sept18 W. G. RIOCHE.

CONNOR & OHANDLER

CAL attention to their ful STOCK

-OF-

WVatchies, Clocks, Gold and Silver
Watch Chains, Brooches, Ear-

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleeve Buittons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and iPlatod
Castors,

Forks, Napkin
Rings, doblets,

Cups, Butter Knives,
Butter Dishes, &c. Specta-

cles, Cutlery, Lain >s, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockery Vare, Vases,

Toilotte Sets and China Tea Sets

--ALSO-

M!achine Needlos and Springs.

Sewin hiachines i opaired, cleaned

anId adjusted.
na 2t

iIR& CO. p

[ALL KINDS

CLOTHING,

(ERYWARZE,

to tlle Best

.RGAINS IN-

Molasses, Hamis,Crcr,
beeso, &c.

X8 IN TOBACCO.

givo us atrial,
TO PLEASE YOU.

WATERS' ORCHESTRYON wmes ORGAN 1
-is the 111o4t betiiful in II
sty ndI erfecjim.itin of
no evir n1ade. Ib$t1
thccelebratied Concur-
to Iiojp, which ii i fin t
linaitutionPf thel1lunvtain
Voice, an-t twon31 itIhalf Octave-< of bells
tiuned in perfect ar-.
n1soly wifth the recls, I
and their ciiect is ing- i
Wool and eletirl.y llg.

- - ~ 4 CONCEUTO,. VEMP1- 1

OOTTAOE' O1((ANS, in UJnl.uo French (a"
escomnbine PUiRITY of VO)ICING~ dith great,

volsumo of tone, suinibo ProrIio or ChI urchi.
WATERS'PIANO 89 AIM
ARE~ THlE BEST A1E1iheSTHone,Tou,Woerknaaship, antf D1urnblty U'nsurpnss~ed.
WVarrantedI for MIX YEARS.
PRIICEFS EXTREMLYtI LOWfor enskl.Mlon-
tily Innstaulnaenut recebved. 1ustrumnents to

1Iwleoutnt to N'a herI. MU;,ters,Cre, r ois, dc.
AGENTS WANTFEI. Specialundaue.ments
to the trad.Ilustrwatedl Untaloane's Minhed.
Hecond-hands Instrsunents at ( REAT lUAH
GAINS.. HORACE WATERS & SONS,
MUansufnetuare and Denlers,
S40EAST 14tit ST.,UNION SQUARE,N.YE,
RESTAURAlWT.

-0-o

HI1E undersigned begs leave to inform
his friends and the publie generally tatthe :R(stauranUt at tachedl to the .'orning
Star Saloon is open), and suplPiedt with
the b)est t.he market affords-- such as
Beefsteak, Ham, Rologna Sausage, Oys5-ters im every styIo, Fish, aind other deli-

-ALSO-.
A full sully of the purest "Wines,Liqutort; and Larger Boer. pa-~NorthCarolina Corn Whiskey a specialty.

-ALSO--
A well selected stock of T1obacco and

Topatronage of the pub1lic isisolicited.
J. GROESCHIEL,

oct 14-fx3m Proprietor.

D. R. FLENNlKEN

C

1.

d

'EEPS constaint.ly or. hand a full Sup,.

ply fCoiceFAMLY OOCEIESand

recently boon replenished, and he is now C

11
ready to supply the wants of all.1

. V

nat12

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Disoasoa of tho

Throat and Lungo,

such as Coughs,

. 3 Colde, Whooping

Cough, 33ronohitiss
* Asthma, and Con-

sumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence of the marvellous cures it
has produced utiring the last half cen-
tury, is a suliclent, assurance to tho
public that it will continue to realize
the happlest results that can be desired.
In alost, every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restore( from alarining and
even desperate dliseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried it ac-
knowledge its superiority; and whero
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and sulfleriig peculiar
to pulonary alections. Ctu:tinty PFC-
TOInAL always affords Iistant rllef, and.
perfornis rapidl cures of the inilder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as vell as
the more forutidable tilseases of the
lungs.

As a safegnard to children, amid
the distressin.g diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is invaluiable; for, by its tiiely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This ime(licine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures it is constantly
prodfucing are too remarkable to bu
forgotten. No family shoald be with-
out it, and those who have once used
it never will.

Eminent Physicians throighout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymnei
often recolinend it froiu thelir knowI-
edge of its eirects.

PiEAIDBY

Dr. f. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
V'ractical "nd Analytical Chemists.

VOLD 3Y ALL DUUUnX3 EVnWLEuIr

LIVER

CURE.

DvsirrAn 1ITIxnm -x..1.is inay
e emlb thedI dellmon of l disease. Rev.
leiiry Ward -Ieechr say, "it is a very
ifi.-IlIt. 11m31to. to t-ave the soul oIf a ma'n11
-holas 1ad in digestionl; of inIdl avail
Vhst th tevil Ijult of his heit whilo

MiII! HCrki ill hi S1011ach." SI. oss'
fl:*i'.%- C0.1o; t-XND will cure this ulisease.
Th,e uiling rtilely or this d1 iseais

II its :,t e i Sm .:fse. ii..;A-rr Co:u..
IrN . I 1r4-ait-s Ithe liver, expels all
lorbil hiit.wrs Iritm tle sy.teill, Iullo eelts
1; a ;1+1ttule lij.. A I*(%w tusw, will ..-

VVeIand a li lh leer ierance cure plhe
,'rs't '':ses. It you are. hillious11 onti

oguid.autay s:vo adoet.r's il h

(4mpoundllf. '.li\boy l.who bax-ust it sa
bant it is wvorib itsx weight in g 411.

W:. E. . .: . .

Wooalv1ard's, 8.0C.
-I)OW'Ill MOI$E, P'roprjitors,

oct 2-2wc ton, 8. 0.

-W STf ALADDIN
.& 80Na' I ECURITY OIL.,

THlE BEST IhOUSEHOLD 0OI. IN USE,
Varranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WVATER WVIIITE~IN COLOR.
Paally Deodorized.

N7RLL NlOT EXPLODE.

HIIGHEST AWARD~AT

SentenniaI Exposition
F'or Excellonce of' Maniufitoturo
AND HJIGHI FIRE TEST.

Endorsca~by the .insuranco Companiez.Ruad this Crticent--One of MJanyj.s
ir'i*. rn 1.'i: TNSI:RANCER Co. OJ' BALTnrong,
-" .t.'n:I 1:mn4 uised the various oils solthis city fortil huuinating pUuos I takepleas-

ro inI reoediimjCi y.ttr "Aladudin Security1i" as the. r.' and b,est cyer n.ed in our house-'l1. l ours trulv,
L.ikncd] AN'DREWV REESE, P'resident,

ManuI1fatuelred by-

''ry it, ana you wvit1 uso no other..

( T1fH bihli session of this welt
knowni Instituto began on
MoniU d(ay, August, 27th.

TIho courso of istruction
eniibrace( MNathemaicis, 1thelassics, He4ece( antd the usual Englishranchos. Spteial ati entlion will bo p)aid

> oloi,ionI, readinug, spelling and1( writ-i, lPutnis wili receive that carefulrill in the ruiimnents whiich is essontiail
>e uvfintig a thtorouigh eduication1, Bilackc-

Dard Oxerilses wvill1 enter largely as a
'ted .of instruct ion. Th'le collegeutildirig is coi niodiouis and1( coniveniently
cated. 'Thle Principal hopes, with the
olitical anid inntterial hnplrovieent of tho
late, to secure a liberal patronage, by

ceans of' which the .hastit-ate may be re-
ored1to its forineor piopularity and1( useful--

iasicl (10pariinent, perh session

of twenty weeks, - - $30.00
uterinediato, - - - - 25.00

uniary, - - - - - 20.00

P?ayixnent to bo mnado quarlIterly ini ad-.unce.
11. IM, D)AVIH, Principal,

au 1.-jtiu Wis.... ... 0.


